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REV. SPAULDING OF I 
ROCKY MT. PASSES I

ROCKY MOUNT — The Reverend 
W. M. Spaulding (>3, prominent 
minister ol Rocky Moinit, dico 
Wednesd:iy night. Ni'vcmber 21. in 
Washington. N. C., while attending 
the Annual Conference of the North 
Carolina Conference ef the AMEZ 
Church. Death was attributed to 
heart attack.

Rev. Spauldig began his minis
try m 1907 in the AMEZ Churches 
of North Carolina anh for 38 ycun 
served churches in Concord, Pine- 
hurst, Aberdeen, Rayford, Sunbury. 
Mnrehead City, Ho-)kcrton, Farm- 
ville, Tarboro and Rocky Mount. He 
rerved his last charge. St. John 
AMEZ Church. Rocky Muunt for I."* 
years, a record seldom equaled in 
the AME Zion Church.

Numerous civic organizations, in
cluding educational, religious and 
recreational, were served by Rev. 
Spaulding and It was with his co
operation that many improvements 
were brought about for the Negro 
citizens of Rocky Mount.

Funeral services wer.» held at the 
AME Zion Church at 3:00 Monday 
afternoon. Two minute remarks 
were given from the Civic Forum, 
Th^ Ministerial Alliance and the 
Church, represented by Dr. J. K 
Pittman, Rev. R. W. Underw’ood 
and Prof. C. T. Edwards, respec
tively, Bishop W, W. Slade gave 
the main eulogy.

He is survived by his wife, Mr« 
C. L. Spaulding, and two sons. Rev. 
Andrew McLean and Oscar Bur
ton, Mrs. Spaulding serves uS 
school imslructor in Nash County; 
Rev. Andrew Spaulding has charge 
of the Plainvillc. Conn.. AME Zion 
Church and Mr. Oscar Spaulding 
is an assistant in the department of 
Biology and Chcmisl'-y at Knox
ville College where he is taking 
spcclkl work.

The basic answer to farm pros
perity is found in high drnneslic 
consumption and a healthy export 
market, says J. B. Hutson, Under 
Sccrelaiy of Agriculture.

WAYNE COUNTY GETS, in The Sight Of God All Men
NAACP CHARTER » ir lc a i-u i • Are Lqualy Says Army Chaplain

GREENSBORO — Princip.tis 
during the r.c iit olx-ei vaiicc of 
the 72iid K'l-ndvri,’ Day at ttrii- 
nett College and the (wcnli<Ih 
anniversary of its exi.-li*nce a 
Woman's College arc shown abive 
in Annie Mcrner Pfi ilfer Ciiap:'!. 
They are left to right. .Mrs. Ji.lina 
W. Cone, chairman of the build-

ui ’.s .-I 'I rrmind- eoiriniltee of ihc 
Doo.l of Tim t. Dr. Roy A. 
Ihiii.liart. p.istor of Ihc First 
I'oninuMiii V Church. Columbus. 
Oiiio; and President David D. 
Join .

Gift.s d'iiiiig llic past year of 
wric announced at the

Va. Gets First Negro Cops
NORFOLK. Va. lANPi - Tin- 

first Negro pol’cc ol regular rank 
Virginia were .'worn in here la t 

week hy City Managir Clia:! B. 
Borl tnd. directr*r of public safely, 
rite two men. Horace C. Case. 3a, 
and Thomas D. Weaver. 27. are Itoih 
honorably discharged sorvicein' ii 
from the United Stale.- army,

nio lwi> n 'll arc not only first 
Negro men of this tilv to rceei-. .• 
regular as-signm nt on the i>olice

IF YOU WANT TO GET THERE IN TIME

9259
DEPENDABLE, PROMPT, AND COURTEOUS

LINCOLN CABCOMPVNV
Corner Cabarrus and Blount Streets

lo:ie of Ihc city, but they are the 
fii.t Negro police in the state of 
Virginii in retuilar rank. Two other 
.ippihanis have Ijeen certified for 
(xim naiion. but one. I.,ewis Wil
li.iins. lias not been released from 
It ilitary servire. Tlie other. Joim 
E Burrell, iias n"t taken the phy- 
'I'-ial e.x.tininati m for the apiioint- 
ni' III

.\git.ilioii 'and eampaigning have 
be. M going "11 for .some time in 
Riehinoijd, Ppter.sburg and other 
Viigima ciIka f"r Negro police, but 
litlle jtrogres has bcu.i made. Ne
gri* leaders, however, are expecting 
f.'voiahle aelion .''Kiner or later in 
otlier cite -, •i.pecially in Richmond. 
wl>ei*' N'egio • are more civic con-

•‘Y • f-DMirt TS NEW CLASK 
I{.A1,r:i(;il Mrs. F, J. Carnage 

•.viU <-"11(1111 ( .1 frrics of clarsfs in 
CoDiime Jewelry making com- 
m'liemg Thuu.day and continuing 
Oai.h Thnr day Ihereafttr at the So- 
•lourtier Truth YWCA. This course 
i:: ii'^ii.g taiigjit by Mrs. F. J. Car
nage and v.iil l>e offered to the 
Rir itie- and Pr ife.-iiional Club and 
to I'll- iiil*-i«;l(d IjdiPs of the city. 
Tin re .lie no charge; and cl;iasus 
(' dl h- gin .it 7,20 |< m.

For Wise Christmas Gimns
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CAion'.As i*»ceo

GOLDSBORO — The citizens of 
; Goldsboro and Wayne County, 
! proudly received their Charter from 
I the National Office of the NAACP 
: in a mass meeting on Sunday, 
I November 25. at the greater St.
I Jamc.s AME Zion Church.
I The Charter was presented by 
, Lawyer M. Hugh Thompson of Dur
ham, Slate Attorney for the organ
ization and also defense counsel 
for Mrs. Marvin Edmundson whose 
husband was shot here in July by a 
local puRceman.

The organization of the chapter 
here grew out of the killin,; of Mr. 
F^mundson by the officer.

In his address Lawyer Thompson 
urged the group to stay (j{’gani:fd; 
to be conscientious foIi.<owers; and 
above .'ll! else to be decent and 
self respecting citizens at all times 
.ind particulary in public places.

Mrs. M. W. Morgan, chairman of 
•he program e<*mmittce. has assem
bled some of the most outstanding 
musical taient of th» city and coun
ty for the program. The Woods 
Grove Choir, the city Main Chorus, 
and the Junior Choir of the F’irsl 
African Baptist Church and Mrs. 
Cherrie Artist lliiilled the audience 
wilii thcTr selection. Mrs. Amelia 
Sampson Best and Mr. Mack Hicks, 
soloists with the groups also gave 
brilliant performances.

E. R. Williams, chainnan of the 
Redress Committee, acted as master 
ol ceremnnics as the president. Rev. 
E, E. Morgan. Sr, was absent be
cause of illness.

Vice President George Green 
noiinced that the Dcfen.-c Fund had 
not quite reached its goal of $1000 
and urged everyone to make one 
Iasi contribution. The response was 
very gratifying,

The campaign for 2,000 members 
in the NAACP was stressed and 
the captains arc pledeed to have 
this goal of 2.000 members by Xmas. 
The next biwiness meeting of liw 
NAACP will be held on the first 
Thursday in Decomber at the Mt. 
Calvary Baptist Church at 8 P. M. 
Tile business meetings of the N. A.

P. will be held on the first 
Til. day of each month at various 
churciies, According to the last re
port the 'nembership is nearing 1.- 
IKW. Eveiy Negro citizen of Golds
boro and Wayne County is urged to 
j'-n the NAACP in its fight for 
better cconomicaL social. ar..d poli
tical rights for our Race.

Johnston County 4-H 
Clubs Hear W. L. Green 
In (Jiallenging Address

SMITHF'IELD — "‘Gell'iig edurat- 
-d in order to leave tlie farm is tlie 

greatest miitake of tiutory.” Tlius 
IKtke W. L. Greene, recent instnir- 

Ur at Shaw University, rustic Norlli 
Carolina Union School principal of 
many years standing, and current 
executive secretary of the North 
'.^arol na Nrgro Teachets Avccialion. 
in his keynote address, at the ah 
Johnston County 4-H Club Achieve 
:ignl Day program, before a packed 
and jammed, grecn-hatled. 4-1! 
Club audience spotted with visitor.' 
from in and - utside the county, in 
the Johnsto County Training 
f>ih<H)l Auditorium here today.

Central theme of his xridress wa:

('aroliiia Uninn School principal of 
many years .standing, and current 
executive .“cerctary of the North 
rami na Nigro Teachf.-ts Asiiciallo.T, 

m Ills keynote address, nt the a’l 
loiiiiston County -1-11 Club Achieve- 

.1 ^iit Day program, before a parkei 
oui jammed, green-halted, 4-H 
C'lub audience spotted with visitor.- 
froni in and outside the county, in 
Ihc ,I(i)in«lon County Trainlnu 
S'lioot Auditorium lioie today.

CV-nlral llieme of liis address wa; 
"Applying Knowledge It* the Sohi- 
Imci of Life Problems." Howevei-. 
'tie speaker restricted his discourse 
to the setting of the hour, shi wing 
Uf-ers how they can best serve then 
I'minunities through participation 

in farm I'fe arhievemeiit activities
His was a Booker T. Washingtoi 

|>I«- of pliilosriphy — a sort of "let- 
d wn-.vi>ur-huekel-wherc-y<iu • are 
artvice to the hovs and girls.

•'Most of us whose hair is whi*' 
have been where we arc going 
lint you hoys and girls arc on yoin 
w.ay where you are going." the 
speaker emphaticaHy exclaimed.

H<- sa.ri in p:trl. driving his [toin' 
home; we must learn to supiKirl 
' urx Ives, we must learn to coop 
orate, we mu.-.t learn our govcr'i 
meiit, wi- must iml n’st.

Nnlwilli'taiidini: all tliis. lie 
: |H-akrr imi'-d lli.*l .lohnston C<nni- 
iv. under llic gnidaiiee of Siiperin 
teiidf Ilf H B. Marrow, is one of th< 
inn-1 progres'-ivr r'lunlies of the rn 
Ilf Unilrd States Some time ag* 
the e«iuiil.v lioasird the larges rural 
f-leinenary seliool in U'C whole 
wni Id

fXh'-rr. apiiearing on ttie progiam 
j were H B Marrow, siiperinlenrirnt 

Johnston Coiiiily .Siliools, wh' 
tf rem.iiks finplias zina liirift to 

I It).- aiidirm---: W It C<.llin.s .prim: 
of .lotiMlon (■'•imlv Traiiiinr 

where Itir prograni wa- 
j p. iivit-ed. V ho iiitr'Klm ed th< 
Ispr.iki-i, M. A Morgan, .loliiistn- 
't'(*mi',v Aceiit and M. R Zaeke’-y 

Wavii.- foiioly Ag<iit. presentee 
.tvard;

Altiioiigh f.nigible awards to 4-11 
( lilt* men hris last year indlrat‘'d 
fmr aeliirvemrnt by Ine .-Itih* un 
dor tie- rx.-ellrot |r,.rier:hip -if I. It 
.tMbii on amt Mr I O Toole. No 
CIO faiin ,*ml liome aceiils re:.|*ec 
tivelv. of .I.iltnston County, fte 
'.ear’s .-n-hievement.*! khow iioliccablf 
ini|ii'ovrmonts over last.

Arcording to records, last year' 
411 Cliil) niemljcr.s reerived a total 
of six registered Diiroe Jersey 
riiiills. ‘lie Reai'tered .fersey Bull. 
..mi :ir>0 b.iby riticks. while tlii 
V. ill's loliil tangible awards are 
t:i Registered Duro Jer.sey G'lih' 
and Ihfe Registered .ler'-ev Rtili'

Their iiltimale aim -s to gel pnir 
ttred hogs and rows in every home 
in .f.ihnston County, said Mr. John- 
'>n and Mrs. Toole._ -_v—---

RlflTISH PROMOTE TWO 
NEGROES TO MAJOR

LONDON tANP) ~ Two Negroes 
have been elevated to the rank of 
major in the British irmy. Harold 
M .seley. eldest son of Dr. Harold 
Mo'elcy. president of the I.eague of 
Colored peoples, who joined the 
forces in July. 1944. Is serving With 

, the Royal Army MfxJical corps. He
• was recently promoted to acting
• major. Dr. Moseley'.s second son,
• who is ser\’ing with the First CajJIl- 
bean regiment in Egypt, has also 
tieen pi-ciinoleii tp m.iinr,  

BY CONRAIl CLARK 
' AT A DISPOSITION CENTER 
ilN NEW GUINP:A *ANPi — Last 
! week I arrived here at this cent. i 
I to see how onr tx»ys live on limit j first of five laps "liome."
! Two days aftci- niy i.>rival. | ttf- 
i tended tlie theater to list.-n to one 
of the many lecture.s vvhicli are giv
en to men in preiwring them for 
their return to the Stales.

The two speakers that mornmg 
were Lt. Robert Greer of Boston 
and Capt. Wtliiam G. Kirschbiiurn 
(chaplain’s corps) of Rhode Island, 
both while officers.

Prior to Lt. Greer's talk. Chap
lain Kirschbaum .«poke to (he m-*io 
than 900 men that attended the 
theater.

For fifteen minutes the Chaplain 
spoke about their returning bom'’, 
telling aboil tthe racial question a.; 
far as religion was concerned.

"Men, the texture of your rkin is 
darker than mine, but in the sight 
of Almighty God. we arc all equal 
and the same," he sji d.

He also explained 11‘at army life 
had taught all men a l<'}.«<in. I> rh 
Negroes and white, as both raixts 
suffered the .s.'imc prikalions her.: 
in the jungles, ale, slept, suffered 
and died together, and this living 
together brought a better under
standing of each ulher and a sin
cere appreciation of liw fellow- 
roldler, regardles.s of the texture o! 
his skin or his creed hi* it I’rotc.-t- 
ant. Catholic or Jewish.

He further said, f> tiowing Ids 1>e- 
lief that ali men were the : ..me to 
God. "This IS the way It rhoi.ld Im 
We did not pick o'lr iwrcnts. onr 
place of birth or Itow our f ii m of 
religion shoi.id he. All we iiccrl P- 
have is undersfandin}’. of the otl'cr 
fellow, and aceepl h m for what 
htt is worth — not on account of his 
skin nor h' religion.

"There Is one thing we liavt 
teamed in " -; army, and tliat is Hie 
undersar .ng and rrspert "f l. e 
next fell iw. We have siiff'-rcl to
gether, been denied the rame things 
together, have been rent thousands 
of mile.; away from otir f.tmilier, 
and today have come to a tictfcr 
understanding of our fellow-:,ol- 
dier."

In parting Hm rhaniain said. "It 
is up to U.S to return to AfT-eri''-i 
and put Ihe-e things in piartire. so 
that our children and onr rhitden';; 
children will carry on in our f of- 
steps after we have gone."

The adoption of rt.-indard ron- 
scruelions of eoHnn gooils and thi* 
labeling of cotton tiriKtiirls iin*-y‘ 
bring » ^etf-.service selling ptaii tuch 
as is used in food store*".

I----------------------------------------------------------

’ llillio Ojtposc.s Fraii'-liisc 
For Wasliiiigtonians

1 WASHINGTON lANPl — Poll- 
taxer Bilbo is a stickler for follow- 

' ing the constitution to the letter 
: when such exactitude serves to 
ist.vmie th" dcmecralic process.-r 
'was the opinion expressed hy Wash- 
inglonians this week when the Mis
sissippi senator expressed opposi
tion to extending the ball .t to rc- 

l.'idcnb; to the'District of Cotumbid. 
i Bilbo was asked his opinion rc- 
igarding district residents voting the 
, Washington Post in connection with 
ja poll it conduct(*d here to mea- 
isure publ c opinion on the question. 
Their poll is said to have revealed 
that 84 per cent of ttio Washington
ians favored having the right to 
vole.

however. Bilb*. who as chairman 
• f Hie district committee virtually 
runs the d’slrict, called on the co.n- 
slitulion tp defend his oppo.^Hion to 
granting the franchise to votelc-is 
Washingtonians.

Said lie. ‘Read Hie constitution. 
The founding fathers never intend 
rd that residents of the nation's 
capital .'-hould be allowed to vot-:*."

Turning to the constitution at Btl- 
lx>'s request, district residents have 
tiegiin to ask wheiher or not the 
senator has read the 14lh and 15>h 
amendments. They point out that 
out of a possible electorate of over 
700.000. -Hi** man" was elected to 
Ihc senate by ks« Iha-i 100.000 Mis
sissippi voter.*!, and that in viola- 
tj'in Ilf Ihr coiistilution. over a quar
ter of a million Negroes are denied 
th(- rigtit to vole by such technique.; 
as poll taxes. Uly-while prirra'-ier. 
and shear, blunt, brutal intimida
tion.

It is pointed out thot 91.000 whit* 
Mi,««ii5.'-ippi |)oll taxers have elevf- 
wl Bilbo ti a position which ^ve; 
him Ihc auth-orpy to dictate to over 
a million Washingloni'-is.

- - _v-

lnsl;ilIiiH‘iit Price Tags
fJURllAM Garment ptirct-.-r- 

••d CD the in tallmcn* plan after No
vember 15 from ro-catl "Credit 
rioihing .Stores" it list hear a tag 
nadmg "OPA Instatlincnt Credit 
Price," Jamc.-. T Taylor, OPA A-.- 
- ;tant Inf .-imation Executive an-j 
noiincctl today. j

pricer, on H installment rale of ] 
.such g.'Kmrrits may In* 17 per cent • 
higlier lli.an on cash siilrs. p'-eyidci i 
the retailer, H) files a slaleincn! ! 
with the OPA Dlgfricl Office show- ,

ing that 80 per cent of the total 
sales of clothing in 1344 was on the! 
insalimciit basis. (3) that tlie mei 
chant lias received an aeknowtedge- 
ment of this statement trom Hie Dis
trict Office, and *3) that tic places 
a label on Hie garment showing Ihc 
credit price, Taylor expulined.

It’s a short roHon crop for North 
Carolina. A gin at Clarklon, Bladen 
County, a.s ginned 74 b.il':- this 
year with "lie more day of Ri’^n r- - 
,-i< comp.ircd with more Hiaii 800 
bales last year, : ,

------- V- --
Cotton seed in Eastern Carolini ^ 

arc grading ••xceptifinally low tn . 
year and it , doiiblfiit if manv of 
them can b used for rtanting, says 
Dan Holler of State College,

CAl'lTAL CUCA-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

SIS W. siortan St.

STANDING UP
Long Distance has been busier than 
ever since V-J Day. There have been 
more calls — more rush calls -> longer 
calls.

Serv-tce generally is good but there are more 
limes when the lines get overcrowded. Then 
It's more import.int than ever to "p'^*** 
your call to 5 minutes" when the operator re
quests It.

We still ha.cn't enough long distance tele
phone lines, tnii now that we can manufacture 
equipment for our own use. we are on our way 
to restoration of pre-war Bell System ilandarda 
of service.

Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company

to American \Vl>men
Clara Barton saved the lives of many sick and %voundcd soldiers during the 
Civil War. In World War II, millions of women M ere trained for war service. 
Some as nurses served on far-flung battle fronts, others a.s volunteers worked 
in civilian and military hospitals aiding busy nurses and entertaining con
valescent servicemen. Many women studied nutrifion. learning the vital im
portance of food to health. Wc arc proud that the loaf we bake is worthy to 
take its place as a staple food vital for good nutrition and always enjoyed.

We are ftrouJ that the u'omcn oj thh com- 
mnnity, icrved so long hy our bakery, gat e 
generously oj their time and strength to the 
war effort. It is a privilege jor us to con
tinue to serve them to the best of our ability.


